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Mr*. (Prof.) Haley and little daugh- 
ter left last week per S. S Gtamplon, 
from Halifax, for a trip to England.

Mr. C. K. H. Starr returned on 
Saturday from New York, where he 
haa been spending the holidays with 
his daughter, Mrs. Fitzbugh.

Cap*. S. M. Beardsley, provincial 
manager of the Excelsior Life Iosur 
ance Co., returned last week from 
Toronto, where he bad been paying a 
visit to the head offilce.

Mr. and Mra. Roes Fraser and little 
daughter returned on Saturday last 
from a visit to Boston and vicinity. 
They had a very rough trip on their 
return voyage from Boaton to Yar
mouth.

GENTLEMEN If ur J* f. MALES & CO., Ltd. agents for Semi- 
. v Ready Tailoring.
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New Advertisements.

C H Borden 
J D Chambers.

1 pi S’ M Beardsley 
Wolfville Decorating Co.
IIIslet fit Harvey Co .

& Feed
Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the Shops

ARE YOU 
TROUBLED WITH

Ch
Having reduced ttiÿ price of our 

Floured Feed to a k>w figure, we 
will stgti only for ____________

isp
Ltd.

Local Happenings
A 1 sport of the proceedings of the 

M.nucip I Council meeting will be 
given next week

New lines of Fountain Pens just re
ceived Best assortment in town.#! 50 
to $6 so at Rand’s.

The annual meeting of the Kings 
C-)inty F-tfitter*1 Association takes 
piece el B.iwick toda\,,>

Remember I be Motion Pictures at 
th» Operv H'i'iie start at -five minutes 
allci . v n each evening Second 
show starts at eight. A fine program 
to night

The next g-mie of the Western Nova 
Scotia Hockey League to be - played 

_ here lakes place op Tuesday evening 
'•^■RRInjLXt wi nk het we. n the Harrier**, 

of D itmouth, *nd Wolfville 
G O Gales & Son will be In Wolf 

ville scon. Orders este of Miss Har
ris'Book Store or by mail will receive 
prompt attention Agent for some of 
the leading Pianos and Organs.

A diplômée in Arabic will give les
sons in Arabic. Persian, Turkish. 
Hindostanee Spanish and steno
graphy during next three months 
For terms apply to Thu Acadian.

A general exchange of pulpits will 
be bed in Wolfville on Sunday morn- ^ 

. ing next. Rev. Mr. Webber will 
preach in the Methodist church, Rev 
Mr. Preatwood in the Presbyterian 
enurch and Rev. Mr. Miller in Col
lege Hall.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

The regular annual congregational 
meeting of St. Andrew’s church will 
be held on Wednesday evening of 
next week. The ladies of the congre
gation propose holding a social la 
connection. It is hoped there may be 
full attendance.

The union meetings held in the 
different churches of the town have 
been well attended end full of Interest.
The last meeting of the series takes 
place this evening In St. Andrew’s 
church. The subject will be God’s 
Guidance in Preaeut Wo- Id Condi 
tiona,' and the address will be given 
by Rev. Dr. DeWolfe.

Piano 8ÔR Sals.- -A Bargain may 
be had In a superior Mason fit Riecb 
Piano. Apply to B. W. Clbvki.and 

Tilt annual recital by the teachers 
of Acadia Seminary takes place in Col 
lege Hell on Tuesday evening of next 
week. This is considered the literary 
and iMuaical event of the eeaaon and 
willoo doubt be largely patronized, A 
good program will be provided by the 
departments of plensfortc, voice, vlo 
lin and elocution. Don't miss hear
ing it.

At the meeting of the Municipal 
Council on Tuesday Mr. C. A. Patri- 
quin, of this town, was appointed 
Scètt Act Inspector. Mr. Patrlquin 
has been ell his life a most determined 
worker in the cause of temperance 
and his appointment to the important 
office should meet with general satis
faction among well wishers of the 
temperance cause.

For Salk —‘New Home' Sewing 
Machine Will be sold at a sacrifice.
Apply at once to Tit* Acadian,

Belcher's Farmers' Almanac for 
191 s haa been received from the pub 
Ushers, the McAlpIne Publishing Co , 
ol Halifax It contains the usual hind 
of Interesting and instructive material 
and is a moat useful book. We find 
Belcher's AtEanac a valuable help in 
our work, aa the information contain
ed is arranged In a manner easily got 
at and is generally reliable.

The Ice at the rink haa been in 
fine condition this week, and the at
tendance has been good. The private 
skating party lies «gain been organ
iz'd and met for the fliat time last 
evening. At the first of the 
chances did not look good for music, 
but the Wolfville orchestra has now
ÏÜÏ"I." ‘-'■f V. w*

COLD FEET? OT CASH <4V after Dec. 313t. Semi-ready Tailoring in- / 
sures you expressive clothes { }, 
tailored in the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen— 
men who are specialists in j 
their particular line.

f» L. Harvey %

If so, get a pair of our ThjiVitagraph Monthly.

Thfcf film taken In the world at a 
glance. All the principal events that 
have taken place daring the month, 
and they will be seen lor the first 
time a* the Opera House, to night 

Leach going over the Ni
ages* I
lending feature* a hitherto

ehicveweut,something which 
ysbeen looked upon as ini 
MMral Togo, of the Japn
T\ o" ki« visit to America 

■ tat man is seen in hie actual 
“Moving and living presence, and tv 
erybody will have a chance of airing 
him up.

Mr. George H. Franklin, eon of Mr. 
George H. Franklin, Sr., of Canard, 
haa been appointed acting genessl 
superintendent of loterurbau lines on 
the B. C. E. Ry„ British Columbia. 
Mr. Franklin was for some time a res. 
ident of Wolfville. He haa been In 
the West for a number of years and 
the news of his success is gratifying 
to many friends In this county.

We have made arrange-, 
ments to have all orders tilled 
in four days at the shops, and 
can thus guarantee you 
prompt and satisfactory ser-, 
vice in every respect. The| 
clothes are guaranteed. The 
price is the same everywhere 
—and it is a wholesale tailor
ing price, with only the most 
dependable fabrics—the finest 
imported British weaves.

All Felt Boots
Ha in a barrel will be the h

MLthey have a heavy felt 
sole, leather faced, and 
laoe same as ordinary 
Boots. These are the most 
comfortable and warmest 
boot made. Just the thing 
for any person that does 

' lots of driving or stands 
in the cold.
Secure a pair before they 
go.

pi
has

Mr. Mausten Bishop, of 
Saak ,is paying a visit 16 his parente?
Mr. and Mrs Johnson H. Bishop, of 
this town. Mr. Bishop fi one of our 
young men who has made good in 
the Weet. He le located In one of lh<r 
very beat sections ol Saskatchewan 
about a hundred miles east of Saska
toon. where he sod hie brother Lewis 
are carrying on a general business. 
They have their own building and 
plant and have built up a flour
ishing business, Mr. Bishop will re
main about a month before returning 
west. His many friands are glad to 
welcome him home.

Thla

VV
. the great aviator, 
ted flying trip from 

StyLoula to New York. The greatest Ov^OO patterns to choose from; over 30 style plates to select 
from; prices for special orders from $18 up.g distance swimmer» of 

the world jMiaa Rose Pltnof, sixteen 
years old, to her swim «I twenty one 
miles. The Opening of the Coney 

fc Bath House and the Srmi-mthg {TailoringIsland
•warms of human» who took advan 
tage of the free use of the ocean 
These and ether greet 
will ap 
before

Clearance Sale of Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits and Reefers, 
ao per cent, to 10 per cent, discount.

occur rencef 
entrusted newspepei3reed an 

tbVpubll

assessors

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Do you know that fully nine out of 
wory ton oaaea of rhaumatient are «imply 
rheumatism of the muaotee due to cold or 
damp, chronic rheumatism, and require 
no internal treatment whatever! Apply 
Chamberlain's Liniment freely and aee 
how quickly it gives relief. For Sale by 
a'l dealers

public eye.

PRICE $2.75 The have completed the 
rate list, which is now open for in 
apection of rate payera at the office 01 
the tow» dark. H. RINEO,

Of First interest 
After - The 

Holidays

Boats* & Co. I•see EXPERT ORTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hia.

BABY
SL4EIGHS

tC. M. BORDEN Wolfville ve. D. B. C. A.J
Jo a. close am! « time, exciting 

game of hockey, the D. B. C. A. team 
defeated Wollville last Monday night 
by the score of 8-7. The home teem 
played a better brand of hockey than 
they put up in their previous game 
with Windsor,but still their play 
not up to the standard of lest 
The Dartmouth bey» have • feat team, 
and stand as good a chance aa anyone 
of winning the trophy thla year. 
Lloyd Black, of the College, handled 
the whistle satisfactorily to both

From the face off the play waa car- 
rlad into the D. B. C. A. territory and 
Wolfville scored alter 4 minute» of 
play. Thin end to eod rushes 
indulged la. till Dsrtm 
puck and bombarned Wolfville'a goal, 
finally scoring. Soon alter this the 
visitor» scored again and after a few 
minutes poked In number 3. Then 
the home teem got down to work and 
carried the puck into the yleltore' ter 
rltory where Eaton by a aide shot 
•cored number two. Play continued 
la Dartmouth territory sad Eaton 
scored again tying the score. Near 
the end of the hall Dartmouth scored 
again and the half ended '4-3 In their

The visitors began the second hell 
with a rush end scored in 3 minutes 
Weliville then carried the play Into 
Dartmouth’s end ol the ice and made 
repeated attempt» to score but in 
vain. Dartmouth soon got the puck 
and carried it back to the other end 
of the lee, where they scored again 
putting them 3 in the bad. After 
this play was carried into Wolfville's 
territory, where Fraser got the put< 
and rushed the length of the ice and 
csored. Srah after thla the vlaltqm 
ag«i>) netted the puck, and play cons 
tinned hi Wolfville*» territory, Spic 
er carried puck up the Ice and scored, 
but I. Patterson soon retaliated. Free 
cr rushed but Jailed to score Before 
the ball clored Wollville scored twice 
and the half ended with the pley In 
Dartmouth's territory, the score be 
Ing 8-7.

The following was the line up of 1 
the teams:
D. B. C. A.
Anderson 
Smith
J. Patterson 
P. RudolphfcKffi: r.\i _
Morton r. wing Baton (Capt.)

NOTICE I
WOLFVILLE.

0«r popular Baby Sleigh, 
finished red, with reversable 
bandits* only *1.60.

wiling Daisy Pastry Flour 
and Red Rose Bread Flour. We 
have them in 241b. bags, and it 
also conies in barrels and halves.
The price is proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels'
WV M me *"d you m„ hag In .airing ™ thedaily routine .f„, . holMly

olu * «^fronted with the question of Household needs and where they 
RKD ROSE" FOR BREAD. u,rt>' he supplied.
"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.

O. W. STRONG
-TMEWOLFVILLl CASH STORE.

e

Western Nova Scotia Hockey League. y*ar.
nice large Sleighs, 

I red or finished inWoo by 
... D BC A 
... .Swastikas 
....D BC A 
....Swastikas

Jsn 4 —Harriers va D B C. A ....
Jan 5 —Swastikas vs Wolfville ....
Jsn. 8 —Wollville va D.B C,A ...
Jan 8 —Harrier* vs Swastikas .......
Jsn u -Swastika* vs D. B. C. A ...
Jan. 15 — Ymmouth vs Harritrs.......
Jsn. 16.—Wollville vs Harriers .......
Jan. 17 --Swastikss vs Harriers ....
Jsn . at.—Harriers vs Wolfville ........
Jsa 35-Yarmouth vs Swastikas ...
Jsn 33 -D B C A. vs Harriers ...
Jan. 39.—Wolfville vs Yarmouth ...
Jsn. 30.—Swastikas vs Yarmouth........
Peb. !.—1>. B C A vs Yarmouth
Feb. a.—Harriers ve. Yarmouth ...............
Feb 6 —Yarmouth vs. D. B C. A.............
Feb 7. —D B C A. vs. Wolfville........
Peb is - Yarmouth ve Wollville ........
Feb 13 -D B C. A. ve Swastikas ... 
Feb 16.—Wollville ve Swastikas ........

8-3 goldifook, 4.50.

! V8-3
Ditto, upholstered in cloth8-7

zS-a

Dit», ditto in plush $6.75 

R*jl Sleighs, 1.33 and $1.60
OUR STOCK

While rotund: Hill hold* out to the thrifty buyer strongFURNESS, WITHY attractions.

Ditto with spring shoes 40,
30, y, 90c. and $1.73. „

Write for Catalogue
> 4**811 and aee them at the

Big New Store

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS.* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St John
From ïxmdim. Hr in r.

—Shenandoah .............Jan. 4
-Uueeu Wilheltuina " 18 

Jan. 4—Kanawha .... •• 35
" 11-Rappahannock .... Feb. \ 

From Liv

u,o w,'“nd ,o iiia|,°%of th«” - - -*»!"*

From Halifax,

MARK DOWNS
in Dross Good*, Wrapperettei end all Ladle»' UndcrwwT ’

vtit fir
-Vee.ugo ...............  J*n. j
—Tabasco ................. “.i;

Feb 14 f

Halifax.VERNON & CO.
umiture and Carpets, 

TRURO, N. S.

• Rev. R Oigo.nl Morse, pietor at 
Summersldv and Bedeque, PEI. 
and his family weie kindly remember- Tire following teachers will tak< 
ad bv «he people of lua charge ut P«rt in the Faculty Recital on Tues 
Christmas time Mr. Msrse was the day evening

• FLANNELETTES.Appreciated.
Jan. 13—Durango . 

" S7~Almerlana ’ W* s,il! nialutnin the right to «ay tlurt In those goods wc lead all 
competitor». A few piece» of our fanion» roc. flannelette in stock.

next; Hr. Edward 
recipient of a bstutiful and valuable Fletcher, piano; Miss I, W. Wilson, 
fur cep. the gift ol «he members of contralto: Ml is Theres t Frantz, ao 
the Freetown s-ction of the B. deqne praoo; Mia - Evelyn SchsysrU. reader; 
church Friends in Su ii.uertide, ti/ Mi as Anuah Reuiick. reader; Miss 
deque and Freetown tofther rvmein Mary B Freeland, violinist. All ex- 
btred the pastor «n 1 memb/rs of hia cvpt Miss Schwartz and Mias Remick 
family with suitable gifts at the | will be heard for Ihe first time. Their 
ChrlatmaUide. A very pleialng re- »econd appearance will be greatly ap 
membrane- received by Mr. Morse predated, and this, together with the 
waa a bsiutlfui eh in y cm -, -vive- kniwn rvpntNtion of the other artists, 
mounted, the g ft of Jumita Lrdge. fii-*r4ote*s .mVveuing of fine enjoy* 
1,0.0 F,, of W ••tjnrt, N 3 .where ment. All who appreciate the good 
be was foriu-rl > piitor. The cane Is »ntl the brautlful end the true, will, If 
suitably inscribed with the emblem possible, be present, 
of tbs Or 1er an1 the three links.

niNNiu, WITHY A 00., LM.
Agenta, Hulifax, N. S.

Neilson’d Chocolates in Fancy
Christmas Boxes, at Hand's

SPECIAL##♦#•###♦♦##

OPERA HOUSE !
Wolfville, - N. S. <

• |V' M' Blaok* 11 -AIbc'I. 1111 heel re for drsnuile pro- ^
■^53pmsTw. <

•v New
LICENSED FILM!

Service !
<

MONTREAL WITNESS
"Canada's

Mktropoutan and National 
Nrwhvapmr,”

* REMEMBER

Strong and Courageous 0""
to Serve,*-------------------------------------------------

icct with 
r 1912 is

prompt
"YoursI

I The Daily Witness' on trial. $1.00
regular rate, three dollars.
The ‘Weekly Witness and ) 
Canadian Homestead' on irisi j 1*00
regular raw, one dollar, ’ 1

Those trial rates are otterwl to NKW 
sulworlber* or tliow in whose homes 
uulthur edition haa been taken regulurly 
for at least two years, that in, since it 
has buen so

Mr. C. A. McLaughlin, ol Clem 
entepori. Annapolis county, has a 
staff of twenty men engaged in get
ting out lumber at White Rock.

eeeeMoney to loan on approved real es 
taté security. Apply to K 8 Craw 
ley. Wolfville, N. S.

Illsley & Harvey Co.,UTTER 
I BRIGHTER

NEWER 1

Wolfville 
W. Spicer

Webster

R. Spicer

HI— goal

Wonderfully Enlarged 
and improved

fts olreeMtm Is being deul.le.1, and is
the mont popular paper atioug 

church going puople. Its 
suliecfiliera love it.

point 
0. point LIMITED,

IREC
decide to buy a pound 
of Morse’s 40c. as a 

A test, don’t regard 
K- the extra 10c. as an 

„ . . extravagance. You 
get a tea of better flavor and 
one that will make more cops 
to the pound, as >x >s

''•4 re» 8*1.* —Two bouse» .Itoatfd

T
Hutchinson’s

pxpress 
& Livery.

lTBRSDAY_JR*v- Myles McCutchton 
Rlcheaon' ■ Cl»..mate.

W.KF IT you»r- i ' OHOIOE FOR 1912□1 to hear of the 
Mr. Beattie,' FtlOAY1A (Htlcoi.n to whom the 

tlon.l dcvvlgpiusats ot th. KkllMm 
=«" <*m. with » .hock .ml who h»d 
.* acqa.iaUaca with Clunc. V. T 
Rich.MB, formed to Newton Thaolo 
giesl Seminary, when the murderer 
of Avia Lionel was taking a post 
ffrwluate coure» there, is Rev. Myles 

utebeon of this olty. Mr. Me
in Newton

At lbs above «Whirlwind Campaign' Rates 
And tell your friends about this offer. 
They would «Iso enjoy It,

-> In nt those rates 
nied hy this ad- 

vnion you 
be named

>D*r < I

URDAY:
on

e horse became• ' Huheoriittions sent
should either be sooomiwniod hy thla 
vertinemeiit or the p«|»ur in wfiiah 
mw the wmouuoenuml must I 
when sending the milmGription.

MtTCMINSON, Prop.,

: UP-TO OATEIN BVEMY RESPECT.

wotrviur, n. s.

l'»r..f.ilto-

-—

Sharp. 1 j

m ee
Catcbton w.i la 
when Mr. RtehMen nr taking . post 
gr.du.tc courue there »nd Urey were 
thrown together In 

They .Inn

When buying CHRISTMAS PRESENTS see if 
there is not something that will please 

ip this list. ’

to makeseri f AWÇETT STOVES and RANGES arc the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stovei and

HOLIDAYol th.fr 
In the

ware dormitory nod hid on opportuu
el

but-you «re no , 
wry busy.

Heoters.«lehmon.hfr. McCotohwro regard d 
H a brillant man, app.really tanking 
|n the sounder 
Should form ao l 
character of » mfatetor of the ge.p.1,
but of « llltobl, pMtonallty and poyn- 
|»r with hi» Class mates, -knowiog 
him as I did.'«aid Mr.

dlf help you
*cn Photographs 
c twdve gifts and 
y 3'ou. The

llsr
Read what a Nova Scotia Indy has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. S., July
«led.
Skates
Perfection Oil Heater* 
Ravo Lampe 
BiKhel! Carpet Swecpern

8 tin- Art Breee Goode. Nickel Fitted 
the kind that weir».

aanntial. whtob 
otegra! part ol the *9. '9°9-wi| The Cbnrlc* Fi.wcett Mfe. Co., Ltd.,

Sackvlllc, N. B.

Vom. Ac.
(Sgd.) MHS. J. SHBNTON ».

a
are 5eveik

on I
,TÜÆtor me

ircha«t’8 IIofupwards we give a nice
older.

Hardware & Stove Store, L.
J

Coll oe our ogenta -IN.S. w
ThoCh,

v -rV'.
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